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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seve

RESOLVE

To provide for the Appointment of a Committee to consider
and report on the Possibility of Legislation to secure to

Persons injured on Railroads and Street Railways a more
Speedy and Economical Recovery of Damages therefor.

That tl1 R Coramor

reby nhe

4 of this resolve, to appc
5 citizens of said Commonwealth, one of whom he shall

chairman, to be known as the committee on

pensation for personal injuries. Of the said
le member may be a justice of the supreme

f 2n

desic;1 judic

of iHassadjusctts.
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10 nated is willing to serve on said committee, and one mem-
-11 ber may be a railroad commissioner. The said committee

xamine and consider the laws of the Commonwealth
amendments, concerning the13 and any proposed laws or

14 liability and the recovery < damages from railroad and
15 street railway corporations for personal injuries to pas-

;r persons, and shall investi-
such corporations upon judg-

16 sengers, employees and oth
17 gate the amounts paid by

18 ments and actions at law and upon any settlements of
19 suits brought for such injuries and any settlements there
20 for without suit, the amounts paid by such corporations
21 for legal, medical and other services in the investiga-

tion, defence and settlement of such suits and claims,
23 and the amounts paid by the plaintiffs in such suits,
24 and by persons other than plaintiffs making claims against
25 such corporations for legal, medical and other services,
26 and for expenses paid or incurred in the preparation,
27 prosecution and trial of such cases or in the presentation,
28 adjustment and settlement, without suit, of claims for

29 such injuries, and may make such other and further in-

-30 vestigations as to the committee may seem expedient or

31 likely to result in information to enable it to determine
32 the direct and indirect cost and expense to said corpora-
-33 tions and to the persons claiming damages for personal
34 injuries against such corporations, and the proportion of
35 the total amount of judgments, settlements and expenses
36 ultimately received by such plaintiffs and claimants.
37 Said committee shall consider the matters involved in
38 all petitions, bills and resolves now pending in the gen-
-39 eral court concerning or affecting the subject of such
40 liability of railroads and street railways. Said com-
41 mittee may establish rules and regulations for the con-

act of its business, and shall be provided with suit
43 able quarters by the sergeant-at-arms in the-state house
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44 or elsewhere. It may employ experts and all necessary
45 clerical and other assistance, and may incur such rea-
-46 sonable expenses, including travelling expenses, as may
47 be authorized by the gov
48 curring any expense the
49 time estimate its probabl
50 mate to the governor and

committee shall from time to
amount, and submit the esti-

council for their approval, and
mmittee beyond61 no expense shall be incurred by the con

and approved. Said committee
and street railway corporations
to the amounts paid by them

ling June thirty, nineteen hun-

52 the amount so estimated
53 may require all railroad
54 to furnish information a
65 during the three years en
56 dred and six in the casi of railroad corporations, and

nineteen hundred and six, in
lorporations, and for such other
may determine, in the settle-

ending September thirty
reet railway58 th

69 period as the commit
60 ment of judgments and claims for personal injuries

flier services connected with61 and for legal, medical and
62 the defense and settlement
63 Every such corporation sh;

of suits and claims therefor.
i request of said com-
he names of all plain-
respectively recovered

64 mitte nt

65 tiffs aimar

ny amount has been66 judgments against i
ms, and67 paid i sommitw

nd examine them under oatl68 n

and69 respecting 1
70 other servic

ra

rred in conmor

71 preparation
by72 eral claims ar

73 them. Th
;ond Wedr74 court

in th neteen

76 that it is unal
Y\77 tion b

rnor and council. Before in-
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day in January in the year nineteen hundred and nine,
79 giving the results of its investigation and tabulating such

0 statistics derived therefrom, as the committee deems to
81 be of general interest, with such recommendations for
82 legislation as it may deem expedient. The said com-

uch remuneration as shall be fixed83 n

84 by th nor and counci


